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Wronj Feeding is One of basiestHenry Steele Dead.Last Juror Passes.

Toledo, 0., July 23. While en Methods to Make Children illOn Thursday night, Uuly 22,

One of the prime and principalgaged in makiug repairs to his cot
ways of making children p

about ten o'clock, Henry Steele,
8r. died at his home in Lower
creek valley, four or five miles east

of Lenoir, and was buried in the

tage at Lake Harbor, William Fay
part owner of the Libby prison

News Items.

The date of the holding of the an
nual meeting of the Western North
Carolina conference has been
changed, from Nov. 24th to Nov,
17th at Hickory.

Last week Galveston Texas with-

stood a severe ! storm and tidal
wave similar to the one that

ered is to feed them wrongly.
when the civil war broke ont and "He was always a very cross

babv," said an old woman at asupposed to be the last surviving
member of the jury that indicted coroner's inquiry the other day.

family burying ground near the
oldjhome Saturday at eleven o,clock
surrounded by a large concourse of
people. Rev. J. C. Ben field, pas-

tor of Lower Creek church, of

"I don't at all wonder at it,"Jefferson Davis; JPjesident of the
remarked the coroner, who hadConfederacy, for treason after thewrought och destruction there
been inquiring into the poor littleabout ten years ago. The city is close of the civil war, died from a

sudden sjttock of iiearV disease. which Mr Steele was a member, creature's diet; they had chiefly fed!tea wailnow protected by high
On hv oife thef tottt Wy. the child upon "bnled bread,and Chat saved itlsst wiebk'. conducting the last sad rite of cou-sign- int

his "body to tire tomb. Mr.- til". soon fcere wmWw& left to butter, and sugar."
Mfetadl 4rffh Prerfdeut Wf the Steele was 'into among the oldest

men in Caldwell county, being near
The mixture first made him

'cross," and eventually killedard lea .Oqoy of Charlotte Aad
wrjaVfcdleOt) !ar toads of Geofgta its Mttetyfirtt Intodiy. He Heartrv. A few mora vears and the old him. If he had been, 'Older-Ji- e

in speaches that were might perhaps have escaped with3'T i wife "nrl trerAHdmi. A food
mVn nd Unh ft no triore. Be winto the Northern takr his life, bnt, even so, wonld prothipga that hsppewd in president
be&Isse 4n his netghborheod. bably have lost Ms temper pmnafftnfaji Csepft- - foarteca year Davis! 4iisn4w4MMiii

ths next ten Vnn verv few indefl Thb hjo ofhepOpleio hUiec mently. A child fid in this way!
UonliiVe Wbwii Win IH tlfttr lireLABIre. It now takes oifr could not be expected to be anycomity, was bitten by rtttksnaSe

s Vlties to hold, thennuaure thing bnt eross.last Thursday and died that t ight.
CeH Ty eteele."ions, ten years hence any town Half the peevishness of children

a few ttoMBirj :bai talrt tiare Steele was i modest, quiet, nay probably three-quart-ers of I

them, rf yr.alav itinytwr mi Christian man and a great reader
f the bible. At his burial, his

it comes simply from stomach

derangement, and could be preventto do aomethioe ox the old,
bid Wble worn and soiled by much ed by judicious diet; not, too muchheaded man. do it quick or it may

How to Get tod of Gifts tiTd

Citnies.

Progressive Fanner.

Whenever we see a galled spot or
a gully, bare of vegetation, we can't

'
help wondering how any land-ow- n-

Refrigerator s--I- ce Chests

Be sure the refrigerator you select is a safe one. Your

health this season may depend upon its goodness.

We'll guarantee these guarantee them perfect food con-

tainers. Milk, butter, onions in the same compartment with

no taint. They far surpass any other refrigerator on the

market. The prices are right, too.

nse, was shown to the congrega sugar or rich foods, plenty of fresh 1be forevor too late."
taon and the highest tribute to this air and exercise, and an occasional J

man's Christian character was the does of fluid magnesia.New Enterprises.
Next to wrone feeding in themuch used old family bible. A- er cau get his eonsenl pertnt

gh, July 21. Four new more extended notice of the de production of er comes thetne connnaanceoi sncn conditions,
corporations were chartered to day ceased will probably appear later habit far to freqvent in nurseriesThe loneer thev exist tne worse

in these columns. of perpetual "nagging."they .become.
You will hardly ever find sweetWhy should any farmer permit

ReMsvilte Oo-Oper- ati v Tobacco

Company, capital 150,OOO suthor-Ize- d

and JlQ,000 Hubscribod j by
P. M. Walker and others, dealing

$18.00Colonial, 125 lbs capacity.himself to be tfttts ftftXfea ot nis
"stock in trade." his capital . his

Hickory Institute. '

We are givicg special promi

tempered children in a nursery
presided over by a nagging mother
or nurse one who is eternallyin leafaitf nandfaemnDg tobacco;r1 r 1 r i - ' ..

farml Furthermore, the tftne lost nence to the Farmer's and Women'sthe Graham Real Estate, Loan and
fault-findin- g and scolding, whosethrough the necessity of more fre

Institutes to be held in Hickory,Trust Company, capital $25,000, objurgations are unending.
next Moday, 2nd. These are verybr Jacob A. Lone and others:

i i nji ryIt is only natural that this shouldimportant meetings and should be

quenttuina, or in working qveior
around them, rightiy employed,
would prevent their existence or
restore them to a useful condition

Dixie Guano Company, Durham, 3S7 abe so. Children are to a great ex
caDital t!25.000. bv W. J. Gris- - attended largely by Caldwell peo-

ple. The ladies will be particular tent "ere atures of habit." If theya -

wold, land otbersj the Capita) Pro
during Company, Statosvilte, capi

after they have baen formed. We are nagged at and scolded forly interested in the exhibitions and
do not believe infilling gullies with every little trifle, they acquire the Jdemonstrations of the Women's Intal 115,000, Charles F. Sandworth,
rails, brash, or other materials stitute and they will learn many habit on their own account, and

faithfully copy the pattern shownWasHington, 1). C. and others.which are likely to be in the way helpful things about their house
them, and carrv it out in theirhold duties by attending. A very
dealings with those younger thanlow railroad rate has been providedWheat Crops Destroyed.

St. Louis, Mo. Estimates place themselves.and persons desiring to attend can
A scolding nurse is fatal, so fargo on the early 6:4o train and rethe present flood loss in the Miss-

ouri Valley at 17,000,000. Half as charge are concerned. "A softturn at p.m. having a nice
answer turneth away wrath," saidthe wheat crop has been destroyed. day off at small expense.
Salomon, and it holds good for all

In a Barnyard
there was a brood of little ducklings, onof them, larger

than the others, was a very ugly white bird that appear-

ed to be hated by all of the others, and was constantly
being pecked at and abused. As time went on the "ugly
duckling" developed into a lovely white swan, the ad-

miration of everyone who saw it, and the envy of those

who used to peck at it. The "ugly duckliug" is Price.

They pecked and hammered away at us and said we

could'nt do it. Put today the name Price stands for

quality, aud the difference between the Price make and

others is as great as the difference between the beautiful
swan and the common barnvard duck.

"WHEN III DOUBT. BUY OF PRICE!"

The Mississippi River crest here is
time: so do his words that i named35.5 feet, rankiug fifth iu height in

LIGHTNING HOLES.
iatelv follow that is. 'Griev'ousthe last sixty-fiv- e years.
words stir up auger."th Diameter of a LigMnlnHowThe greatest damage was done

FUh ! Atcertained. Anger cau t le stirred up conat the junction of the Missouri and

later 00. For gullies or galled
spots, the best remedy is straw,
coarse stable manure, or some other
material that will improve their
fertility. Follow this with some

growing crop. If a gully,, plow

dirt into it, turn theexcess of water

in another direction and sow peas;

if a galled Spot, plow deeply and
keep something growing on it all

the time. v have seen gullies

ten feet deep filled and brought up

to the most productive parts of the
field in tkrw or four years-- - by a

liberal application of straw, leaves

or coarse stable manure and the
sowing Of cowpeas. It will pay to

fill them up for the crops they will

bring, and if the fields are to 1

put in condition for the use of the

implements necessary for economi-

cal cultivation, these scarred and

"Did you ever see the diameter sfcantly among children without asMississippi Rivers. All day a
of a lightning Hash measured serious deteriaration in their tem

rain carried passengers Irom West sked a ireoloeist. "Well, here
Alton, MO. One thousand re pers taking place; and a temper

thoroughly spoiled in childhood is
the case which once inclosed ;i fiash

of lightning, fitting it exm-th- so

that vou can see just how it
fugees from Missouri points reach

seldom, if ever restored.ed Alton, 111., having been warned
People too trepuently imagine

that temper is entirely a matter of
by John Kite, who rode horseback

through that section at night.

was. This is called a 'fulgrnte," or
'lightning hole,' and the nmtiTinl it

is made of is glass. I u ! voi
how it was manufudui I'louli temperament. It is so, no doubt to

some extent, but by no means altotulit only took a fraction oiFive brothers married five sis Items From Watauja Democrat.Deceived Woman.to turn it ont. gethfcr.
ters in Kent county, Kentucky, When a bolt of lightning sti What might have leen a sweet Salisbury Post.ast week, Maude, Nellie, Kate, bed of Band it uluuge downward

gullied fields, no common in many
In Haywood county SuperiorAnne and Susie Martin wedded into the sand for a distance K'-- s or

temper under judicious manage

ment may become iusufferably sourparte of the South, must be made
John, Dan, Jack, Hngh and Dick-- Court here last week, Judge Fergu-

son sentenced J. B. Barrett to fivennder conditions that tend to de
greater, transforming simultaneous-

ly into glass the silica in the ma- -

t 1.1 1 I' l .'A Tl
to disappear. Hill. Five Sisters of the brides

vclop the worst side ol the nature
vears on the roads for victimizingacted as bridesmaids and five broth

Frust was seen on Tuesday morn

ing, thu 22 inst. Not in any very
great quantity, of course, but it
was frost just the same.

Mr. Lark i 'i !reer, son of Mr.

Newton Grwi, rfter eating his sup
per ou the evening of the 10th inst.
died almost suddenly. He was a

consistent member of the Baptist
church. 32 vears of age, and had

This is a point that parents cannot
Mrs. L. L. Long, of Winston SaTlio latent injunction against the

town of North Wilkesboro was era of the grooms acted as attend
afford to lose sight of.

lera.ants. A wedding "tower" that

tenai inroum wmcn u pnsses. nuis
by it pri Itvat it formn a plus
tube of preonk it own eir.e. Now

and then eudi a tube known as 'ful-

gurite is found and dug up. Ful-

gurites have been followed into the
sand bv excavation for nearly thir

neard by Judge Council at Hicko One sometimes sees grown people Barrett, who had a living wifewonld have extended to St. Louis
ry last Saturday and the case was

was proposed tor fiv souples, but reproving children for doing the and daughters in gwain county,
very things they do themselves. ftbout four months ago was in Wincrops are so late thai the men folks
They can see the faults committed st01l Saen1) wheie under the prethought they had better put off the many friends. He leaves no fami
by children, but it any one wre w fe of infatuated with Mrs.

won by the town. We havu't
learned how much additional cost

this puts upon the town. However

the commissioners met Monday

evening atid completed the pur-

chase of the Reddiefl River, or Hack

houeymoon trip at present. y. nis home was at Triplett.

Uev. Mr. Downum, of the Train
suggest that they themselves were Long) pcrs,,. her to entrust
equally guilty, ;they wouiu De in . moneY. m. to him and go

40 Killed Under Faltin; Buildin;
dignantor unbelieving, or rH)ssibly with hlm Wavnesville and get ing School faculty, preached a most

excellent sermon in the Methodist
Church in Boone last Sunday

t , power property, which inclndos Bt. Pelersbarg, July 28 Forty both.
the flasii and ipill and 17 acres of were KUted and a score burled in This is a kind of "meutal blind w,ynville Barrett gave the wo- -

land. The deed was investigated night.the ruins of a building Which col ness trom wnicn we wno nave man th(J doge and left on tte
the care of little children should L- -

with her m oneYantl baggage.lapsed today.. 1L was a four story Mrs. J. Hill Cottrell and littleby counsel employed by the town

and transferred, the treasurer pay structure under construction. endeavorHto remain free, and we Whfi shd fonndhAhad left tier. sou, of Yadkin Valley, are visiting
ins out llfl,125.00. Seventy five can only do so by trying now and h fK- - offlccf3 0Q hi trail.Forty bodies have been recover

ty feet They vary in interior di-

ameter from the 6iie of a quill to
three inches or more, according to
the 'bore' of the flash.

"But fulgurites are not olone pro-

duced in land. They aro found also

in solid rock, though very naturally
of slight depth, and (requently ex-

isting merely as a thin, glassy coat-

ing on the surface. Such fulgurites
occur in astonishing abundauce on

the summit of Little Ararat, in
Armenia. The rock is soft and so

porous that blocks a foot long can
be obtained that are perforated in all
directions by little tubes filled with
bottle green glass formed from the
fused rock. There is a small speci-

men in the National musoum which
has the appearance of having been
bored by tne teredo and the holes
made by the worm subsequently
filled with glass.

"Some wonderful fulgurites were
found by Humboldt on the high
Nevada de Toluca, in Mexico.
Masses of the rock were covered

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Cottrell in Boone.dollais wa paid at the time of the ed and groans under the debris in men w iit-iu- i vu., .u ,uroIHewa3 quickly arrested and was

dicate that many more aie buried children's place, and seeing our brought before a magistrate, whocontract. The balance of 13000.00

will be transferred to the Wilkesbo
committed him to jail. His wife

and daughter were with him durro Manufacturing Co. as soon as
A Method of Eradicating the

Wild Onion.survey and deed is completed.
ing the trial.

Wilkesboro Hustler.
The Office of Farm Management, Tortured On a Hon.

selves with their eyes.

Mrs. J. Addison Hayes, daugh-

ter of Jefferson Davis, President of

the Confederacy, died last Buoday

night at her home at Colorado

Springs, after an illness of six
months. Mrs. Hays, 54 years old,

was the wife of J. Addison Hayes,

United States Department of AgriOn next Tuesday, the 27th, work 'For tn rears I couldn't ride a
culture, has now ready for distri hone without being in tortoure from

Proper Treatment for Dysentery and
Diarrhoea.

The great mortality from dysentery
and diarrhoea is dne to a lack of pro-p- er

treatment at the first stage of
the disease. Chamberlain1! Colie
Cholera and Dia rrhea Remedy is
reliable and effectual medicine and
when given in reasonable time, will
prevent any dangerous consequences.
It has been in use for. many 'years
and has always met with unvarying
saaeess. For sale by J. E. Shell,
Druggist, Dr. Kent Druggist. '

will begin on a steel span to take
pil," writes L. 8. Napier, of Rugbution a circular giving a detailedthe place of the wooden approach
less, Ky., "when all doctors and otherdiscussion of the wild onion pro--

to the Catawba river bridge on the
remedies failed, Bueklen'a Arnica

blem and outlining a plan where
Lenoir road, and in consequence Salve cured me." Infallible for Piles,

president of the First Nationalby the pest can be exterminated
the bridge will be closed for ten Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Bolls, Fever-Sore- s.

Eczema, Salt Rheum. Corns.Bank of Colorado Springs. SheThis circular will be sent free to

with a thin layer of green glass.
Its peculiar shimmer in the sun led
Humboldt to ascend the precipitous
peak at the risk of his life."

A- - a tmnt to those on foot.
25c. Guaranteed by J. E. Shall.was the last one of the family.to any person requesting it.uajo, - - r

Morganton Herald.


